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est of improving ExlraCARhe should write the intersec- accident and tt would be a relief. It would rive the full 1 -      
service for the Greater Los tton of his destination on the tax-saving that all could rec- one-half cent of tile sales tax 
Angeles *rea, is currently in- slip, or ask "checker" to do 08n*z?.- ... to the counties, it» return for

him. 
Facts obtained from this

Sales Tax Levy Hinges on Approval of Relief Plan
By ED WIN 8. C APPS

owtti N«W. swvic* be significant
  The peo- Governor Ronald

If the legislature does notjthe counties taking over pay-,u me legislature uoes noii me counues taxing over pay- run said, that the legislature gram before July i is based cated It wants to pass a buoyant bearing on whetherlnere take action before July to meat of about $38 million in will have to let the sales tax on the fact that th« current get and go home. The assem-lis property tax relief or sales T»Fovid« at least «15S5 millionloKwramn which th« «t»t. n«» *,«« x«* k» «.- half-cent session of the legislature does bly would like to take » two-ltax " '

augunrting one of the most 
extensive ExtraCAR travel
habit surveys in the history **** «"» «« ™»»  «* ̂ ^te at least $1555 million programs whkh the state nowldrop bacVVthe of iH«r>. survey will be incorporated to property tax relief, the pays. '   

This inquiry is being con- into projecting the heat sched-gtate sales tax would drop ,,A 
ducted, oe RTD's ExteaCARS, ufed bus service at the meet ^mn 4 MT cent to 3% per THE COUNTY Supervisors? 
by Day A ZUnmennenn, Inc., economical and feasible fares. „#& fnf^, provided in a bill Association of California it all 
a traffic and transportation In addition. RTD recently which was passed in the 1967 for this plan but thafs about 
cottnltiog engineering firm, introduced 226 new air con- legislative' session. th« extent of the support 

Special "checkers" wi 1 Idttktaed ExtraCARS to South- There are many around Many legislators and taxpay- 
hand<a RTD passenger a mim- em California. This te estab- Sacramento who believe the ers groups fear that the reve- 
bered slip when boarding the lishing policy of purchasing lawmakers will fail to reach nue from the sales tax could 
bus. ExtraCAR rider, upon only air conditioned buses to agreement on any property be returned to the counties 
arrrvhug at his destination, complement plans for high- tax relief program by July 1 and the property owner still 
win then give identification speed air conditioned Rapid and the half-cent sales tax de- would be paying the same tax 
slip to "checker" as he leaves Transit trains. crease Mil take p 1 a c e. In rate.

fact, there are some legisla- The legislature has known 
J ton who feel this should hap- about its July 1 deadline for 
Open as the people would be providing tax relief since the 
Hsure,te get reduced taxes in session opened in early Janu- 
f this manner. ary. But at this stage, little 

*     if any progress has been made 
ITS NOT QUITE that sim- toward reaching a solution   

pie, of course. The revenue other than the proposal of 
from one-half cent sates tax Governor Reagan. That plan, 
for a year is just about $200 incidentally, is contained in 
million. Thus, if the tax re- AB149 by Assemblyman John 
mains at 4 per cent and $155 G. Veneman (R-Modesto). The 
iniltien is provided in proper- bill has been approved by 
ty tax relief, the state still Veneman's revenue and taxa- 
woud ble collecting about $45 tion committee but now faces 

i million a-year. a test before the assembly 
If the tax dropped back the ways and means committee, 

half-cent on the other hand. Assembly Speaker Jesse M. 
the state would lose the $45 Unruh (D-Inglewood) said he 
million a year in revenue. In doesn't feel the lawmakers 
a year whan the legislature are ready to work for a solu- 
will be hard-put to balance a tion to the property tax relief 
$5.7 billion budget for 1968- problem yet. Unruh said they

WOOLWORTH'S

69, a loss of $45 million could,will have to be faced with the July 1, then come back in not seem to be the time totto four-week recess for the 
prospect of the loss of reve- late summer or early fall to pass any major or far-retch-primary election and come 

Reagan nue if no bill is passed before work out the tax relief pro- ing legislation. Most of the back and spend the summer >i.«...i«i»».......». v. i_ .u ...... ...... afe preoccupied and faD months considering

with their own re-election legislation.
a program. Much of the pessimism problems, not to mention the The question of whether 

* * * about chances for working out national political scene. the legislature takes a recess 
IT MAY BE possible, Un- the property, tax relief pro- The state senate has indi- or not could have in import-

London Bobbies 
To Be Honored

The nation's largest 
'observance of Police Week, 
May 12 through 18, will oc 
cur in Hollywood Wednesday, 
May 15, at a banquet to be 
attended by peace

Bingte-aquare, bearing the signatures 
" of the chairman of the Board 

>f Supervisors and the may 
ors of all 77 incorporated dt- 

is in the county proclaim
officersjing the period May 12 through

66.97

and cRsteM frtm throogtfut 
Los Angeles County and two 
Bngliah 4%abMaV from Lon 
[don.

More than 2,500 guests 
expected at the second an 
nual Police Week Recogni 
tion Dinner to be held in the 
Hollywood Palladium, ac 
cording to the sponsoring Law meat 
Enforcement and Community countywide 
Recogniton Association 
(LECRA) of Los Angeles 
County.

Mayors, top-ranking puMic|LBCRA at 
officials, and leading business 
men of the county will at 
tend to "honor the Sheriff's 
Department, the Los Angeles 
City Police Department, 46 
other municipal police depart 
ments, and the California 
Highway Patrol," Jack Webb, 
honorary chairman of Police 
Week, said.

THE TELEVISION star, fa 
miliar to millions as "Ser 
geant PWday" of the "Drag 
net" series, also said county 
marshals and state police 
among the "14,000-man peace 
officer contingent within Los 
Angeles County" being honor 
ed at the dinner.

Two of the lawmen will be 
Constables P. & Probert and 
R. E. Wood*, of the police 
force of Metropolitan Lon 
don. They are being flown 
here by LBCRA to assist in 
countywide celebrations of 
Police Week.

The two "bobbies," inci 
dentally, will be taken in tow 

Tony Bishop, LBCRA of 
fkial who himself was once 
a town 'councilman in Harrow 
in his native England. Bishop, 
a specialist for TRW Systems 
in Redondo Beach, also is din 
ner chairman.

Another feature of the din 
ner will be the display of a 
unique metal plaque, 4-feei

.8 as Police Week. 
The plaque is unique be 

cause it represents the first 
time in the county's history 

all dty father*, have; 
iointly signed a single docu-

of this description. 
The plaque will be present- 

to the Sheriffs Depart- 
in recognition of its

role.
The program will be epen 

o the public. Tickets can be 
btained by telephoning 

8304833,
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. , . with 37 full size treble keys, 
12 chord buttons, volume control 32x17x32" 
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relief.

Wifliam DosMBttsj pteiuMy 
even tnoQ^D he is one* of VMM 
because Doocette respeoded'tostant 
ing up a hill, ha fouod   yoonyboy buried firam his head ̂ o 
his waist in sand, dog him out with Us hands aad parfoxmad 
mouth-to-mouth rasnsdtattan until tba chUd finally cooghed, 
then took a breath. It Js not M stzildvg that WBlani Dovoatte 
cares. We aB cate. Bat WilUam Boo5»tte oeted - aad ta«fs 
the dividing Una betwean a compaaaiooaia nsi tat a een- 
mittadooe.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PARTNERS IN 8OUTH BAY FSOGWBS8

BEATS is wHere tHe bviys iire

open sundAy 1 to 5

ouaitom. txullted. lit

This outstanding loos* pillow-back sofa is covsred In a ta»ts» 
ful floral pattern on the finest imported Betaion linen . . . 
scotchgarasd to resist soiling . . . Luxuriously comfortable, 
easily moved on it» Shepherd cottars; tailored and constructed 
to Barfs rigid specifications. Smart looking reversible cush 
ion* double the life, odd years In appearance, durability. Fab 
ulous BeaKs-Buy at $199.95. Matching lava seat $159.99.

Regularly 1*59.95
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